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FARMERS’ MEETING.
already ensued would be protiuct- 
of much good, and «belt many

____ Be would àext year grow wheat
who bad not thought of K before. He 
concluded ter asking toe oo-opereAora 
of every citizen of the provUnce In 

New Brunswick one of «be 
beat oouratntes to tog world to wbiteh 
to Ите. (bond applaure.)

G«x B. StHw ot B8gto Vas appioittt- 
ed a- delegate to the good roods meit- 
4ng alt Frederic ton.

had фе wreck tod spent much time la over
hauling what remains of фе schooner, but 
r (thing could be found belonging to the 
captain or crew. The only articles ore _ 
tog that came ashore were two boys’ caps. 
The bull wee completely stripped at rigging, 
deck bonnes and bulwarks, and фе rough- 
neae.of фе shore where she grounded wilt 
soon complete the work of destruction com
mence» by the sea. The Vinton was valued 
at ACM, and was Insured for AMO. The 
cargo, valued at AM, waa Insured tor AM, 
tod фе freight for AM.

Bark Persia, CapL Malcolm, from Buenos 
Ayres, at New York Jto. A reports: Jan. 
8, off Cape - Hebteras, during a strong NW. 
gale, James Miles, a seaman, fen from toe 
frieyard to the deck and broke hie- leg. ' 

Steamship Belgravia, which bee stood toe 
storms since May, 1898, on the Shore near

шьцшоно. jy, ч-ть». ■ Arriva| of the Beaver Liner Winnipeg, “ SM“ f***g?**. “ " * -«ШгїЯв?.
more «wrtouitawti excitement in thto r Desperate Labor Battle Was in Progress. schr. Brenton, Capt. Morrison, from m-
vUtoge today than perhaps ever be- After 3 УвГ¥ ROUCT VOVage. . ; vana for La Plata, put Into Nassau on the
tore to the history of the place. The j e j e | —--------- 13th tor water.
occasion, was toe visit of the commie- ... ■ — і „-——-.il’ T . Schr. asllle E. Ludlam, Capt Kelson, fromc I BOSTON, Jam. 17.—The tight be- St John, N. B„ for Pall River, lost anchor
~®er of egriculture ™ a л ni |nM Rpnn-ts that the Gun on Gann et tween employer and employe in the end chain off Mt. Desert; procured another
«grtoulturaa speaker». Quite a. num- Capt. Jones Reports that the uun on bannet Gotten «ZTn.at Vineyard Haven from Susie D. tod pro-
w Нг^ЄВаф'Rock Was Not Fired—The Lake Super- і What « -will lead up to cam not now “^'revenue cutter Manning arrived at 
vey. цореуген ana uovgrdaJe come to . D . ! be told. The great corporations to tiostoh to Friday from a cruise la search of

»-»у“.«у і»*™? 'ÏS.'F^SST^;
ee9~Lon1 u' , a prt- «nie bake Superior, from St John the meet eerfcous being cut BMdeford, add l^ken further in on Governor's ..aland
v»te dairymen otf WteMtow, N. В, ттаиіГшг- arrived &t MovdUe аЛ Me. where three thousand two huod- ?*t8 Be4 Boeton. Another Itft wae to have

«..«л.її. кгййжжгйїжж
.**~*5“? day’s trip. closing two mills, end at Lewiston, out of water for the hole In her aide to,be

as a mam who knew whereof he spoke. фье'ОогавІНйога steamer Alcides sail- ^еге one ititll wae crippled by four patched.
After securing goad dairy cows, так- e^y hour Saturday morning hundred w«weis 'toaviha out. The A 8l l'eT w“ held at Boston on toe Doing the stable lteihrt and coanfortahle - Уl№™№” weavers steytog ош. ine mlnlon llne iteamer Canada, which had a
od «tmnWnTj^v і tor Glasgow. She was petoed by «ne générai wagecurt down to estimated to are In her hold, Saturday, prior to the time
a. supplying Pteaty of feed, the neapt , Lake Wtomilpeg off the Lurcher that aftect oœ (hundred and twenty-five tor her departure for Liverpool. The sur-
easenitial was cleanliness Thto virtue afternoon. The ' weather wee very thousand persane to about one bund- 'tT.d*cld®d 8raln was In a too bad-
must toe thorough and complete to ^«JL *hft time і I ]y damaged condition for transportation. A
tiro dairy buetoeea. csear. staMee. "—T ^ tbe ___. red and tifty mills, ai though seivwal gang of 1M longshoremen wae sat to work
„.X~Z 8The Beaver time people have ee- щіцд ь»уе previously adopted the to remove 24,MO bushels of wheat, and they
cleanjoows, a clean mtikman and tin cured some 1,400 bailee of cotton for lvew eohcdule and several others here work at the rate of 3,080 bushels an
ubemsUla without oreotoes were Prime I eh^mfen* vto thto port to Liverpool, «rites of Immediate raduotio, ,. %% ThL^ww^î
butrtPFT At SL MiAii iTkf К 00®®вя <rami Ij0U*b* І Here eavd übere dieeailieCactkm: тла. carnage to the steamer by the fire. The loee

,.lb^ The Alton boa* Livonian to rapidly , brought to the notice at agents and jn a,e,f"£? •» estimated at А0.0М. and this
amd so far he had been able to sell *t fining up. Her live stock, 200 head Of 1 overaeem «ver minor ertevsinces and loM wln b® adjusted on a general average
at 20c. at his railway station. Thto «ZraLv mornliw oversee™ «verjtonor grievances, and leTkd en tte remainder of the cargo.
fljUivMo was /Натімал -> _____ *__овШе, «rrivea ^тєшллч&т zooming ■ fa щові С8еев itheee were ebtber reme- The eteemer Ursula Bright. Oact. Wilson.

The четі- ятчлоь™ ___ ™. _ from Montreal. They are to the cat- g led or on inquiry promtoed. 23 days out from Havre bound to Hampton
1W4 Чю *,_____________ VttiL- S2^.*’S."“>“?S^1SoS”'t2

^ STSi. SiSSSTüii’SUrïlat least tea nxmti* to the year and л-ій - ^ X<ns Hater and to 7:*^ . Tf~ rt destination. As H wanted bra eight daysglmto toot time not toes «whs ьамїгаГ , oora “*», end to qeeetton of on Jndugtrtoa bottle the t,om ^ ^ fp, their dtoehorge whan t£.
of ш. to. Ne_ TTmsiirn mil *qoer a 1®*®? eamgaf meet «ottre length, end breadth, of .the Now Лф waa «wet to sail from Havre, the men

. . awnswtok today was engaged to the wo«4t of dtecharg- Bnelond states. JT^ miked to be discharged there. The «gptnh.,
OBr baroe needed partSodiar eufctentkm.. ц™ оамго. Which чжтграТіГіп about ткл лкь? vw^w wi коміа «sit ^ however; refused to -let them go, aad sailed 
For winter dairying they must fcY to jUitebabtie wfU be жШ them. They would not torn to, and

1,099. tona ,лшЧг_ a™lt _ A ^ <Mecüpdime, $md -the ftrsrt command were placsd on bread and water on Decern-
five ^teenage, раевецщррв, vrhe will be o< 0Tga4n4»e4 Mx>r brought weU n%h ®hd have been kept on it ever einee.
КЩгіеА toj&fr derttoetione thto perfect obedience. The day passed 5^*^??н,іРйу*а[о?миІйі 

ЯУУумя rapteto W-Ote quite peacefuBy. Jto some quarters tt 
Уставе to Heliïak.and tiro «to from te feared a forerunber of (the odds he torero tove them arrsntaTtor refra- 
thte|*»t to Ôt. Jbto Wfere tatetierdoet’ ere driven tog duty-
hé^pver епсреіДемовІ fhe Wtondpeg éo desperwtoito
tefpUyrtPOol Oh Jemsary let and Mo- There wee mdetole growing around 
vWe .fh* foUowtog day At tiro start tiro gates of one mill, *hidh eppareot- 

enootostered. 'After a fbro iy w-ая done hy persons Who took an 
weather am tiro 3rd was overjoyful. ttera <* titeisudoe* of tiro

first move and thus emphasised tiro 
jokes they crocked at tiro eat pease of 
a mffll official.

From tiro point at view of the тШ 
owners the New Bedford situation to 
now a lockout. Intervention by the 
stete board’ of artdtrotion tide week to 
hardly likely to be allowed and no 
over- ас* on tiro pant of the etrihww, 
and no attempt’ to open a mill to ex-

SHIP NEWS Ave« v ^ & ■ Л--;rtiГ1-’At> JPORT OF BT. JOHN. the Commissioner of А^ісЩцге at 

Hiilsbord.
The Fight Between Employer 

1 and Employe Commenced.
AtArrived. Reynolds, for Havana.
At New York. Jan A a* Welter Miller, 

for Bllsabethport, N J.
At PhUMaiphla, Jan 14, bgt Ohio, Mit

chell, for Vera Crua; hark Alkaline, Hougfa- 
! too, 'for St Lucia.

At Mtnterldeo, Dee 7, baric Unanime, 
Rabadan, from Barbadoa.

At Buenos Ayres, Dee 9, bark Albertina, 
DUL for Now York.

At Mobile, Jan 14, aoh Bonlform, Jones, 
fbr R va tan.

PORTLAND, Me, Jen 17—Cld, sch Nellie 
,J Crocker, Henderson, for Pisarlneo, NB.

Sailed.

* іJan It—Str Taymouth Castle, 1172, Forbes, 
tiom West Indies, gchotteld and Go, para, 
malls and sated.

Sch Hattie В King, 232. Johnson, from 
Portsmouth,. О K King, baL

Cedatwlse—Str Westport, 48, Payant, .from . 
Westport

Jan. IS.—Boh Weetfleld, 80, Cameron, from 
Ваафогі, master, baL . „

Sch J W Durant, from Kingsport to Ha- . 
vana, potatoes—In port for. harbor.

Tugs Eleanor L Wright, t& - Lambert, and 
Mary J. Finn, 48, Lambert, R C Elkin.

Coastwise—Scha T W McKay, 97, Bnller- 
and Hattie McKay, П, Durant, from

H

Addresses Delivered by T. C. B. Nulbery, 
W. W. Hubbard, Col. McRae, Premier 

Emmerson and Others.

.

One Hundred and Twenty-five Thou
sand New England People Affected.

P:

WINTER PORT ITEMS.Li,
: I

well,
тагітміМВРРІІРРЧМ _! I . I HIP ... . _Jan. It—R M str Lake iWnnipeg, Janes, hlque, Strachan, tor New York, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Troop and Son, From Fernsndlna; Jan 12, ach Canaria, 
general cargo. Brown, for Martinique.

Jan 17—Stmr Flashing, Ingersoll, from From Jacksonville, Jan 12, sch Evolution, 
Grand Monas, Merritt Bros Л Co, malls, Fitspatrlck, for Demerara. 
pass and gen cargo. From Mobile, Jan 12, ship W H Corser, far

Ship Island.
From New York, Jan 13, ache L A Plum- 

Ccaetwke—Schs Susan and Annie, Mer- nier, for PhlladeltAla; Winnie Lowry, from 
rlam, and Dora. Coming, tor Parrsboro; Edgwsuter for Portsmouth; Thoe W Holder,

. str Westport, Paysan, tor Westport; ache for Sydney, C B.
Valkyrie, Bancroft, tor Grand Manan; Mir- BOOTHBAY, Jan. 16.—Sailed, ache Ste- 
anda B, Day, for Quaco. , phen Bennett, for St John,_NB; Ella May,

Jan. IS.—Coastwise—Scha Susie N, 38, Her- for Boston; B L Baton, tor Baetport. 
rlam, for Port Grevllle; Zina M, Newcomb, PORTLAND, Jan. 16.—Sailed, str Lauren- 
for Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Wan- tlan, Brown, for Liverpool, 
lta, Magarvey, for Annapolis; Iona, Norris, NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Sailed, atrs La 
for Advocate; brigs No. 6, Warnock, and Gascogne, for Havre; Umbria, for Liverpool; 
No. 4, Salter, for Parrsboro. Furreseia, for Glasgow. .'

Jan 17—Stmr Livonian, Whyte, tor Lon- Cleared, atrs Premier, tor Halifax; Portia, 
don. tor Halifax and St Johns, NF.

Coastwise—Bche T W McKay. Bullerwell, 
for Parrsboro.

і From Montevideo, Dec 7, bark Moaam- i

В
■

>Cleared.

raised on Jan. 14th

ж From New York, Jan ’5, bark 3 Ç Ham- 
len. Jr, Lowery, for Rio Janeiro; ; ach St 
Maurice, Crane, tor ■ Asua.

At Fernsndlna, Jan 15, schs La Plata, 
Steen, for Demerara; Dove, Bsdale, tot 
Martinique.

Sanaa.
14th—Str Cape Breton, Patolne, for Lou- 

lsburg.

S CANADIAN PORTS. MEMORANDA.
Passed Lundy Island, Jan 13, bark Alex

ander Black, Buck, from Swansea tor Bahia.
CITY ISLAND, Jan 17—Paaed east, stmr 

Premier, from New York for Halifax.
Bound south, ache Severn, from St John; 

В C Borden, from Wentworth, NS.
Anchored off Bass River, scha Abbls and 

Eva Hooper, from Bllsabethport for Port- 
lead; Freddie A Higgins, from New York 
for Pembroke.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, NS, Jan. 18.—Ard, Etre As

syria, Hughes, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF; Halifax, Pye, from Bos
ton.

Sailed, str Oriels Bright, WlbKaon, for 
Hampton Reads (having coaled).

Sailed.
From River Hebert, Jen 11, sch Wandrisn, 

Wood, for New York.
RIVER HEBERT, N S, Jen. 11.—Sailed,шттшшMay. Vance, tor Rio Janeiro; Athlete, 

Knowltoa, for New York via Lunenburg.

SPOKHN.
Bark. Artisan, Lynch, from Cardiff tor 

RIO Janeiro, Jan 7, tot 60 N, ion 9 W.
Ship Asia, from Manila, tor Boston, Sept 

19, tat. 6.V N. Ion. 121.29 B.
Shlii Astrasana, Grtfltos, from Chemafama 

tor Queenstown, Nov 18, lat 57 S, Ion 84 W, . -,
Hark Stadacona, Cogswell, from Newport both vena, Heflst and weM ventilated. 

News tor Rio Janeiro, Dec 27, let 28 N, km He also referred to tite ratetog' at pigs
* " ” for lihwllflk Тигіп» Tklirnaf iras.ura

Щ-,

-

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At London, Леа.14, str Damora, Patter- f 
son, from at John via Halifax.

At Liverpool, tern 14, str Mongollab, from 
Portland, Me.

At cilisgow, Jen 14, str Siberian, from 
PMladolphla via Bt Johns, Nfld.

At Morille, Jan 14. str Aneboria, from Near 
York for Glasgow, and proceeded. x

At EtorbadM, Jan 18, berk Douglas, Ceos- 
by. from Port f’iKf1*

At Dublin, Jan 12; bark Bristol, Lawrence, 
from New York.

From Swansea, Jab 12, berk Alexander

!

After •: dlsouaeion upon tire paper 
Col. MoOrae <*f Ottedi*, Ctot,, gav 
address upon oatitle fieedln#. The 
etep, he tend, ■wee to raise crops for 
thto риггозе. We abonU ton to get 
the largest possible amount per acre. 
He wee today keeping 60 head of cat
tle шрот (the produce Of 96 acres. He 
efréw tiover, -wtober rye, turaipe, com 
and mixed gratae. He did not believe 
in manuring land heavily but in giv
ing -It a little maamre often. He ban 
a three year rotation. One year roots 
and com. «ext gtoss seeded to dlover, 
then toot toti he Bowed -whiter rye 
among the new clover after the grata 
■мав taken off with, a grain drill. The 
rye tome up end dying down- helped 
to shelter the

B. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND. Ms, Jan 12—St George Elver. 

Mo—Notice la hereby given that Jenoks 
Ledge buoy, spar, red No 2, has gone adrift. 
It wlH be replaced an coon as practicable.

To Portland (from Eastward) Me—Notice 
is also given that Cushing Island bell buoy 
is oapsleed. It will be replaced as soon so 
practicable.

TOMPK1NSVILLB, N Y, Jen 12-Notice to 
given by toe Lighthouse Board that on Jan 
11 three eper buoys were permanently eetab- 
ttohed to mark the eastern edge of Borden's 
FMt». off Faff River; description of buoys 
sad hearings given as follows;

Borden’s Flat Lower—A black spar buoy. 
No 6, In 16 feet, low water. Brayten’e Point, 
ВД* N; Borden’s Flats Lighthouse, NBьу Mb.

Borden’s Flats; upper—A Mack eper buoy, 
Ns 7,- hr tt feet, low water. ОИ Ferry Pier; 
W % N; Borden's Flats LlAtsouse, SW %
8. .............. v ’ ■ ' ‘ ” ’

;
». «U»
first

; ; DORCHESTER.
tog-vras
day Mbs.
cloudy. On the 4 th ewiitherly winds 
-were. met,, and -the ship had to con
tend , with a- head sea. Southfweeter- 
ljr winds wMi intoty, weather were the 
order of the dear, on toe mortiing of the 
5th. Thera oanjne squalls with a tough 
head sea. It became so hod that the 
engines had to be stowed down and 
the. ship's head put to the sea. The 
following day the wind (hanged eev-
«î#»». but thé .angry еюа kept ир. petted for a autober of days. 
erad cithe Ship plunged end raced The -Nerw Bedfont strikers win re- 
heayfly. Fi^roe squadls were met (thé céfve ertrllce money from operatives 
«ext^der from several querters and elsewhere, tout the sum total will be 
■toe. seas ibecexne dangerous. The reserve#, until a protracted battle 
shte’a head tead to be kept up to eete brings on wan* and hartiehtp. whtcfh 
dmgjge. On toe Wh. 9th, ЩЬь *Ш|к the unions will then toy to relieve.
120Î and 13th fearful weather was ex- AM 'the. New- Bedford midis opened 
pgrftaoed. Heavy gales prevailed, the at -bett time as usual. -When no help 
secs^raara rootatetas high and snow came in the Ugbte went out, speed 
end sieet storms were met with at to- stopped, the : Oyeraeera and s-cond 
tervste. Halifax was ronohed on -the bonds prepared to make everything 
night of -the, ljth. where the malls and snug, and the -пШ gates were closed 
eatoon. passengers vyere landed. The irjJeflititely.
.Wtepi-peg left HaiUfox Friday night The labor unlooe did ttttie work to- 
St9.40. A freSh N. W. wind prevailed day, except to oarary out the plana of 
and toe weather was finie. When off campaign; Which win be developed 
-Seal, island todok weather, set in and only ee the faint-hearted 
thon a snow atortp oaane ora. ft wad seek to return, to woric Of thé other 
os -thick as mud for hours. Tbe vessel strikes We ha* developed in them 
remained at the mouth of toe bay for as yet to forecast the future, 
sevrai hours. MaoMas Seal Island "The Іаоовіа and РеррагеИ тШ 

wjbdatle op|dd be distinctly heard, wOrke-ip In BMdeford struck because 
but during that (time j*> guitic was 'fifed they were anxious to, while the weav- 
at Gemnet Rook. About doytigiht GAn- >» toi’ toe Ahlr'iecoggtn mttl, Lewle- 
net Rook Wgjht -was seen, as toe weo- ten, stapplytook matt era into their 
tber hod cleared. The Winnipeg Wee own hands, regardlese of other de- 
toen abojut, midway^ between Mochtoa partpieote. These two -trikes, vhlTe 
ÇeaJ island and Gtaanet Rook, it the oe identiaal iseaee, wtiV serve mly as 
gnnf -vtoich e is supposed to be die- minor figihite along the Hue unless the 

»t -tito . latter ^laioe every str&e feyer grows and they become 
. twenty : mtotito* had been fired Câipt, ^e' nuolàas of a general fight in Maine 
Jjmioa is aaittified that he oOuld have сШев. One other minor fight row on 

' It- He will make A’ fepOrt to to that at Burttogtta. Vt.; Where the 
e^?f at;fhe custdm house today. Qutem CJity mills shut down indefittite- 

^ .ЧвВ* tit GahmebijRock when It wae. Jy ijeoaüèe 'thé 'operativeif refused point 
sighted, was flashing in good Style. blank to accept the réduction. ISim

T^e AUlan-Thomson steamer Man- trouble, howevir, began *■ number' of 
tinea -saHlled from Ixmdon yesterday for 
this, port.

The mndl 4t toner Lake Huron, for 
tihls, port, left Mto-vtMe -Saturday.

The Beaver liner Lake Ontario, 
now due at Halifax, has 1,000 tons of 
oargp amd 140 -passengers.

The. Westmorland Circuit Court—Judge Lan
dry Leaves to Open the Albert Circuit.

a.

DORCHESTER, N, B., Jam. 15,— 
Nine wtooeesea, whose testimony w;erat 
to prove, the clakme of the ptotatiff 
to Winters v. Peters, gave evidence 
to the circuit court today, aad. ft would 
appear Mbalt the ptetotMTs exxtfre овае 
would be <x*npêeted by etevera o’clock 
cn Mtoradoy. Л1 a verdiot to reerlhed In 
thto action.by Wednesday, It te ako- 
getber- probablejtthat aM the oases on 
the docket WML bé tried.. The greet 
length of tOfie suit has. not only pre
vented tbe attendance of the barris
ters HKXW engaged at the Albert county 
circuit and -etoewhere, but їхав greatly 
tocoravenleraced Judge McLeod, who to 
due at Froderiaton от

тш
set down for bearing at St. Jdbn the 
first, of the week. Ц. ia of course hn- 
pcasible tbr.ihn to get «war!

Mrs. Landry entertained à number 
of her trienda at progrÿeehre whist 
last evening, in honor jf Judge . Mc
Leod. ■ .

DGRCHESrftER, N. В., Jiao. 17,—On

fence upon which Meeera.,, Pptero vtH 
rely were presented to the Jury by the 
counsefl, and Ще first witnees towards 
théfir estafadtohmen-t by evidence was 
oamed. Several Wave slrice been ex- 
armtoed, but * would still seem that 
Mr. Chandler would not ' rest the de
fendant’s oaee with the Jury until 
ЛУеЗтевЗау morning. ,

Judge -іфЯжЬ: ma#,' ptatograipher 
Risteîn remained her over Sunday, 
but the petit J wrote, who -were* not en
gaged m Winters v, Péler?, were ex
cused cm Friday from, further attend
ance at court UtbUT today. They have 
returned.

Hon. Mr, Justice Landry left today 
to preside at the Albert county cir
cuit, which operas at Hopewell tomor
row. He is -compelled to. drive from 
Moncton to Hopewell, a diatamce At 
twenty-five milles.

Black, Baric, tor Bahia.
From Gibraltar, Jan 4, sch Vamoose, Cro

well, for Gloucester.
MOVILLB, Jen. 1A—Ard, str Lake Super

ior. from St Jeha. N B, and Halifax tor 
Liverperi.

Sailed, sir Laics Huron (from Liverpool!, 
for Halifax and Bt. John.

At Barbados; tea 11, bark Unwood. Doug* 
las, from Ospe Town, ,

At Liverpool, Jan It, str Lake Superior, 
from 8t John via Halifax. . ^

At Newcastle-on-Tyne, Jan IT, bark Sa
maritan, Dexter, trim Sait Franohcs via 
Queenstown.’

At Demerara, Jan 13, ship Sheila, OoH- 
ehaw, from OSleotta.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 17—Ard, str Parisian, 
from Portland.

young clover.ШЯН .. .
Wring *ys and clover oaane on to- 
Fbtiier, amd he often out three tow 
•to -the acre -of rye" and clover bay. 
This wtia out whèb the. rye .was first 
coining Into fbtaaedm. That fail he 
Tdowed tbe eeoomd.-growth of clever 
under after .he had allowed his cattle 
to run upon 4L : Next year -he begun 
egata with com and roots.

At the evening sees km- C. J. Osanam 
M. P R, and Dr. Lewie, M. P. , were 
the first speakers, followed hy the 
eomanteEtioner of’ agriculture.

Wilbur’s Point—À black spar buoy, No 9, 
te И feet, low water. Old Colony Steam
boat Wharf,. 8 * B; Borden’s Plats Light
house, SWti 8.

PORTLAND. Jan. M-То Portland
from Eastward—notice la hereby given that 
Cushing Island bett budy, reoently reportel 
capsixed, has been replaced. „

ж:
:

...
їШcmated.

„ At Bsrmuda. Jan 4, stmr Duart Castle. 
Seeley (from St John, NB) tor West Indies; 
9th. »hlp Vaaloo, Boicer (from Penarth)
St John; lgfh, aoh Turhan, BnMrird, tor Nbw 
York.

вировая.
NBW YORK. Jan 17—Captain Trttes of the 

British bark Nellie .Troop, which is anchored 
off Liberty Maud, today told the harbor 
police that one of his seamen, John Sweeney, 
60 years old, of St Johns, NF. had dropped 
dead on hoard while making up a rope. 
Sweeney's remains wer* brought to this city 
and removed to the morgue; The coroner 
will Investigate фе case.

I
tor

Sailed.
LONDON, Jan. 15,—Sailed, etr Mantlnea, 

for Si. John.
From Cape Town, Dec 26, bark Austria. 

Andersen, for Newcastle, NSW.

-.............I , ЩИЧІ ■■■■'W. в.
BJoIr spoke «t tengftihi upon -the grow- 
tog of fruits, and ■ congratulated -the 
peopde of -this sedUomi for -tihielr sùooese 
In growing (trees. One genitlemieM grew 
ewsoessfuHy same ten or (twelve vari- 
«Ивв - of- : supples, several of plums, 
bt ail fronts in abundance and fairly 
good crops of pears.

J. в: Armstrong, C E.. followed with 
Or» admirable- «ddréro upon road con
struction, amd Illustrated Ma talk 
with lantern Slide views, after which 
W. W. Hubbard gave a short talk 
upon animal oorafortnattora and threw 
Ultra tiro scree» views of fnsrwns^
Hereford, ebortflto-m, Guernsey. Jer
sey ahd Ayrshire cattle. ^

Oot McOrâe spoke upora -Tubéred- 
»m«s. Thto disease, whdch -wtaa atamet 
es «id as Wetary ttsedf, waa, hé gâta1 
graduafldy «mtaJahtag. and if wfe eoir- 
rootty Understood Its nature there was 
rao reason, -why ft should not decrease 
very much • more. We were learning 
more and -more ahotgt it every day 
and already there were some rules 
which if observed would greatly les
sen toe danger. The germ, of tubereu- 
tosls flourished best in damp, dork,
Шу-veotiilated places. BUraOght would 
кіШ the germ in a few hours. Con
sumptive people and consumptive ani
mate dheuld thereflore have ell the 
fretih air and sumMgfaL Fully one- 
tbird of all the people who Ibad tuber
culosis never knew it Their system 
was strong enough to combat and 
conquer the disease. The same waa 
-true of esuttie Ttibercuitoels was not 
belU erred to be hereditary. Prof. Bang 
of Denmark had raised hundreds of 
calves from tuberculous mothers, and 
by separating these calves from their 
mothers at birth amd feeding them 
upon boiled milk they had grown up 
entirely healthy and at eight years old 
now ftoowed mo signs of the disease.
There was no meed of any great scare 
regarding tid e disease. There was no 
danger from using the meat of tuber
culous animate when tbe disease 
not in the muscles. Prof. Nocard of 
Froncé- had for years béera, trying to 
set up thé disease by feeding raw 
tuberculous meat and bad so flair en
tirely failed. Meat cooked would be 
entirely safe. Milk was more danger
ous. He thought ail milk sboUM be 
boiled, especially for children and de
licate persons. To persons in good 
health there was very little danger.
In people this disease 
«rated principally by the germs in the
g, r*irSb°d .UP-_™S VICTORIA, В. C., Jan. 17,—Steamer
about -but enittomw. m Ch^el€e2îr Corona arrived here today,' having ora 
about, but spittoons should be used, .. . ____. -X, „ „ ,
wddeh coufld be burned or disinfected dof
-frequently. When the spittie dried ^
«hé germe floated about In tbe air. J9**
Jbmuwm.Mrn, w ьі S ь, ш,

5™±" re-
leaker. He asked the people to ■_____________

Judge ithe government’s agricultural SELLING HIS APPETITE.
policy upon Its merits and to give ere- ; ’’ ___t - - ,
tilt where credit was duet The farm- Latndowner (after his birthday oeüe- 
era had asked for these meetings, and bratkta)—WftH, Henry, yùu get here 
he believed it was a proper course to tdo late for -the dfttmer, but here’s a 
take. Hi régard to the much dis- dollar for ÿou. Peeeeot—Ah. ete, I’d 
cussed wheat question, he said that been here for the dinner I'd have eaten 
4t nothin# further was done In the,mat- much more than, a dollar's worth,— 
ter, he felt that the discussion which Fllegende Blaettéf.

?

№ weavers
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
«Ц cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

: ' tihe

At Pertemooth, Зол 12, sok Etta A Sttm- 
ecn, Hogan, from Perth Amboy.

At MobUo, Jan 12, eeh Walter Sumner;, Mc
Lean, from Savaha-la-Mar; Harold Borden, 
from Baflthouse/ Havàna,

Feroandlna, Jan 12, 1 
Morehouse,1 from Martinique.'.-- 

At Manila, no ; date, bark Hamburg, CaM- 
. from Newcastie, NSW. - . S- -

At Montevideo, Deo 3, bark Kathleen, Da- 
ffSm Fayaandu tor England (and aaff-
New York, Jan 13, ach Walleda. Brooks, 

from Natal; Jan 15, être St Paul, from 
Souths mvton; Parla, from Newport News..

At Tybee, Jan 13, bark OaHrium. Smith, 
from Cienfucgoe,

At Key West, Jan 14, bktp Sunny South, 
Fleet, from Laguayra.

At Feroandlna, Jan 13, sch Omega, from 
Havana.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jkn. 16—Ard, 
eeh Severn, from St John for New York, aad

esS
At «ch Sainte Marie,

BIRTHS.wqll-Ï

CARRUTHE R3—At North Head, Grand Ma- 
- °° TueJ?*L Jan. 4th, to too wife ofJ, O. Garni there, a eon.
H^NRI»N3ALBt- John’ west, Jan. Hth, to toe wife of Frank 8. Henrion, a eon.

1 toe

і:аГД

MARRIAGES.
days ago, but reachedthe acute fftage 
today.

Taking the day’s events through »ut 
New England, it may be'said that 
things came to pass just as expected. 
Bt is the immediate future wM.'.h wa
kens uip appreheinston.

MAWHINNE Y-OUILFOIL—At Holy Trinity 
church, on Jan. .'2th, by the Rev. J. j. 
WaJdf; D. J. Mewhlnney to Kitty Gullfoll! 
both of tola city.

SALEM, Mesa., Jan. 16,—Ard, sch Peteto, 
from St John for New York.

SUled, schs Boon le Door., and Clarence, 
for St John.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Jan. Ів.-Ard, str 
John Bnglla, from Portland, Me; schs Bé
ton, from Sand River, NS, via Noank, Conn; 
Sarah Eaton, from Calais, Me.

BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Ard, str Pglnce Ed
ward, from Yarmouth, NS; sch Foreet Bell, 
from River Hebert, N8,

Cleared, str Tyrian, for Halifax, N S; 
schs Arcle, for Salmon River, N S; Lizzie 
Dyas, for BeHeveau Cove, N S.

Sailed,' str Pavonia, for Liverpool; Halifax, 
tor Halifax, N S..........

At Mobile, -Jan 14, ehlp Harvest Queen. 
Forsythe, from Cape Town; - schs Lena 
Pickup, Rod», from Havana;- Walter Sum
ner; McLean, from Savanna-la-Mar.

At New York,-Jan 14> bark Landskrona, 
Starratt. from- • Barbados; 15th, etmr Mfc- 
mac, Meikle, from Bordeaux.

At Buenos Ayres, Jen 16, bark Veronica, 
Rdblnson: Dec 9, bark Ensenada, Toys, from 
Port Gamble............... -<......

At Clenftiegos, Jen U, eeh Iolanthe, Spurr, 
from. Mobile.

At Key. Weat, Jan 14, bark Sunny South, 
Fleet, from Laguna (and tolled 15th for 
Pensacola).

VINEYARD- HAVBN, Jan 17-Art. schs 
WâRer Miller, from BUxabetoport for St 
John; Mary F Corson, from St John for New 
i£ik; Harvard H Havey, from St John tor 
Fall River.

Pased,. sch Marlon, Relcker, from St John 
for New Haven.

MAOHIAS, Me, Jen 17—Ard, ech Alaska, 
from Spmcer Island, NS, for New York;

fl”™ в*ша River tor New York.
SALEM, Мам, Jan 17—Art, seba Nellie I 

White, from Sand' River : tor New York 
Alums, from New York for Quaco. r

BOOTHBAY, He, Am 17-ATd, sobs Bonnie 
.^on, from New Tork; > Madagascar, from

gto. ech Clifford I White., for Frankfort.
n-Ard, rtr Borion. from

CM; etr. Norse King,’ for Antwerp via. 
Baltimore) sob BUe and Jennie, from Grand 
Manan. .....

EASTPORT, Me, Jan 17—Art, tues. Blea
rer L Wright and Mary J Finn, with dredge 
and three scows to tow from St John bound 
for Boston,

CALAIS, Me, Jan 17—Ard, sch Amy D, 
tag. from Parrsboro. I
RED BEACH, Me, Jan 17—Ard, ach Wm 

Cobh, from St Andrews.
BUCKSPORT. Me, Jan 17—Art, sch Han- 

Coomer, Mclnnls, from Souris, FBI.
яЖїїК: -
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DEATHS. A CANADIAN AGENT.
THE INDIAN POLICY. MARINE MATTERS. T

CROW.—In this city, on January i6th, Mary

ISxT'SkJS"1 *“1“" “
O'BRIEN—On Jan. 17th, at 128 Mill street 

Wm. O’Brien, in the 62nd year.of hia age, 
Jtovlrg four-sons to mourn the loss of a 
kind and affectionate father.

P"* Cambridge, Maas., Jan.
iLte14 Q- 8pre8Ue- •*** y«" «=a9

VETfflBY.—At North Lake. In the County of 
№. ^Anuary. Ш, Hiram H. Veysey, 

h'f «to year, leaving a widow, two sons
ÎSfi^W*8" to ”TOjrn the iocs of a 
kind husband and affectionate father.

COPENHAGEN, Jura. 17.—Ад* agent 
cl the Canadian goveramerat uan.ed 
Lewis te organizing an. expeltttta for 
the relief of the miners In the, Yukon 
valley stonfflar to the one .undertaken 
by Dr. Slheldora Jackson ; in. pehalf of 
the United States government 
Lag landers and one hundred and four
teen reindeer are already tra routa .

S. S. Pelican of toe Northern Pacific 
Steamship company, sailed from Tacoma 
for Japt n Oct. 12. ' If is about 14 days pas
sage, and at last accounts she was 76 days 
out, hence waa two months overdue. They 
had about 46 days fresh provisions on board, 
and with the salt provisions would probably 
have about 90 days provisions altogether. 
Milton Patterson of Cole’s Island, Sackvtlle, 
is chief officer of the Pelican. Mr. Patterson 
has a wife living In PL Towndaend, Wash. 
She was' a Miss Thornton, and they were 
me Tried about a year ago. Capt. Albert A.

Eupbemla, Newport News to Tampico, coal, 
ae, 14,000 qrs„ Philedel- 
8s. 3d. berth terms; op-

LÿNDON, .Гага. 17,—The Right Hon. 
Sir Michael H8aks-Beach, dharaoeHlor 
of fihe exchequer, speaking at Swan
sea tondgl.it, ftdtoed the deo’.o.ratio.is 
of Mr. .BOlfbur, the first lord of the 
treasury, ora the Indian poMcy of the 
govérament ait Manchester, and said 
the government was determined, even 
at the cost of wâr, that the door of 
Chinese commerce should not be shut 
to Grant Britain.

' S6x

COUNTESS BUSSELL t
{*?>* Л4 ^ -><•

SEALSKIN SALE. Ï " LONDON, Jan. 17. ,
Maria, Dowager Countess Russell, 
widow of the celebrated Lord John 
Russell, te deed. The Dowager Coun
tess Russell was a-daughter of the 
second Bait Of Mlato. She wee bom 
hi 1816 amd married Lord Johm Rue- 
eel, os his seoorad wife, tn 1841.

MONCTON STATION PLUMBING 
Г 1 JOB.

а32.15; steamer 
pbla to Bflttei 
tton part general cargo; .bark* Wolfe, New 
York to Adelaide, general cargo bails about 
22s. 6d.; Mary A. Law, New York to Dune
din and Lsrttleton, £2,100; Luarca, New 
York to Pernambuco, general cargo, p. t; 
Llnwc-cd, Mobile to Buenos Avres. lumber,

NEWCASTLE.
VIOTORÜLA, В. C„ Jan. 17,—The Hud

son’s Bay Company's sale of sealskins 
took place tn London today. So far 
the only cuavtees received axe to the 
effedt that the prices were about the 
same as those received at the lest 
sales. Some steins were withdrawn. 
This wW probably make the sealers 
more determined than ever not to 
send their schooner» OttL

was
Northumberland County Council — Dogs 

Boqnd to the Klondyke.

NEWUA3TLE, Jam 17.—'The North
umberland county ооадісМ, meet here 
tomorrow, in the oouncti chambers, at

Two car loads of dogs passed through 
here Saturday rtigfit, bound for thé 
KUoratiyke. .

to Pernambuco, general cargo p. t;
------cod, Mobile to Buenos Ayres, lumber,
313; Golden Rod, New York to Buenoa 
Ayres, general cargo, UVie.; schooners Gyp- 
sem F.n.pcror. New York to Demerara, gen
eral cargo, 32,000: L. A. Plummer, James 
River 'to New York, piling, etc., 3900 and 
loaded; Bessie Parker,- Wllltmington, N. C., 
to Halifax and SL John, naval stores, 33.15;
Viola, San Domingo to New York, sugar,
32.50 and port charges; Ravola, same; brig 
waktaway, -Cape Haytl to New York,- tog-" 
wood, and i-ort charges. .

Sch. Job* Sr Parker, Capt. Geaner, at
taM of Moraatera .Stetitah .wW» hqd brera 

her 18th, «M had ortempestuaua Voyage, She ■■■
had to put. Into Danish West Indies tor pro
visions. - V t 4-v , ;

The Liverpool, N. fi„ brlgt. Mersey Belle,
Capt. Matbeceo, bound from New York to 
Demerara, has been abandoned at tea. Crew 
saved and landed at Barbados. The Mersey 
Belle was owned In Brooklyn.

Vroom * Arnold received a despatch yes
terday stating that toe schr. Sarah H. See- 
ton, fronl Sydnèy ter St. John, with coale,

, had put Into Halifax leaking badly, and will 
he unsbta to proceed Without repairing. She 
will probably have to discharge. „

The Globe’s Dighy correspondent had an 4» 
interview wit»' Capt. David M. Messenger, 
toe owner of the Ill-fated schooned Vinton.
CapL Messenger says that while owing to 
toe • length of time that had tifipsed i

(Mxxncybora Times.)
About a moratfh ago fit wee under- 

Btelod Shat new tenders were to be in
vited for the completion of the jfiumb-

F i|

N0 STARVATION.was cammund-
;Г f

SYKES’ CASE. brought to an abrupt staratetm acme 
monWhe before by our exposure of the 
асопкШоия job in conraootton Wtto the 
orietesl ooratnaot as let to Doody. The 
specifleratioma celled for .the tetideirs to 
be In by the Slot December, arid- tbe 
heating apparatus was to be com
pleted by toe 1st» of February. We 
underetond that no action Ms* been 
token to (tote mi toe hew tentera Is 
there another bitch that wti involve 
toe cMHtorg of new tenderaï . tt te

I LONDON, Jam 17.—At today’s heor- 
ing Of the suit brought by Daratei Jay 
«çratoet Lady Tattoo Sykes, to .-'-cover 
£15,879 teamed ora promiaeory notes 
euppoeed to have been signed by her 
tateberad, Sir Tartton Sykes, most of 
toe time wag occupied with

-

evidence to the effect toat the Signa
tures were forgertea Str Tattoo’s 
Yoriadtire banker testified that the 

17-Ard «-h h.w« "о166 were forged, and that the Monté «-Ard,, sch flattie pario chasks previously referred to
PORTLAND, Me, Jan 17—Art, schs Al- during toe trial were forged, adding

^JcLennan^’from *g SSLd^J?'«*“«****» 
John for do; Silver Spray, from Port Ore- ”eI,e^ •*** matter he gave a genu- 
Tllle, N8, fop do; Ida M, from Boston for check for £2,000 to ріалзе **.f them.

«•reel у necessary to say that toe- 
firm of local plumbers who 

_ itow «*”«*- bid for the work, 9» ori^tnhliy 
the Vinton left home and the absence of «nwhâ ied In Rtoodae, Ourry & Oo.'a bon-
trt h^T 'Uwst* were not allowed an opportun-
У- ^, і , uGcn hoped that the cww had utiv іміЛнИзиг under tîhe il a test oaJl betn picked up or taken off the reesel. Capt. « tendering under tme mreet con
Messenger on Monday visited au scene of fo* bWff. 1

the
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THE BRITI
General Wolseley's S 

Banquet Li

LONDON, Jan. І 
Garnet Woteeley, Й4 
commanded In ohieffl 
army, speaking at a 
don this evening, i 
called tbe peasdmietl 
about the army. Неї 
England declared vq 
could have two of tti 
fully equipped arm»' 
nesa for any "BritteL 

і could be prepared J 
He said that Jf the] 
paid there would t>J 

I obtaining; recruits. • | 
w There has been a -j 
E ment that the govern 

to add seven tiiousj 
mvy and that the 1 

; ship Hammdtoal, now j 
f to be put at once d 

There is, however, d 
mat ion in either <âsq

GLADSTONE1
LONDON, Jan. 19,- 

Stoal statement issued 
that there te no сам 
Mr. Gladstone’s he 

. has not benefltted 
been 'hoped at Can 
neuralgia pains p< 

k fluctuations owing 1 
В and wet weather, і 
B te quite local. H* 
і have -not suffered, 

good, hie appetite e 
| the family at meads’ 

drive, weather pern 
true that (fiber lasntii 
moned. Mr. and J 
stone will go to Cai 
in accordance with 

I made weeks ago. ! 
L del, with Whom Mr. 

ittn-g, teleeralphed te 
that Mr. Giadsfiorae4 

I changed.

WHIS
Three Years Old Rye,.-.
Right Years Old Bye.....
1889 Club Rye,..............
Old Kentucky Bourbon, 
Bxtra Old Kentucky Boa
JOGS, {^6S1»
KEGS,....... —....6 Gal, 1

When ordering, 
Jug or Keg to »1

МГ Family List Sen

20e. 1 
760. 4

Goods shipped 4 
ceipt of order. 

Send remittance 
. express order, or 
registered letter.

Wine and S] 
112 Prince Wm. SI

We’
Pr

A Great Sale oi 
We were repre* 
yards. They*r 
worth ioc. and

5угВ. and.
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